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1.3.1 Phases ofdevelopment
Formorethanadecademodelshavebeenusedtosimulateplantgrowthand
cropproductivity.Theprocessesof thecarbon balanceandwaterbalancehave
beenstronglyemphasized.AsaresultmanyaspectsofmodelsattheProduction
levels1 and2arenowwelldeveloped,asisdemonstratedintheSections3.1-3.4
and4.1-4.3.Forafewyearsnow,somesimulationstudiesdirectthemselvestowardsrelationships of plant growth and availabilityof nutrients from thesoil.
However, knowledgeof theunderlyingprocessesisasyetlittledeveloped.Asa
consequence, their modelsarestilllessadvanced (Sections5.1-5.3;Penningde
Vries, 1980).
Modelsof plant growth and production canbedivided intoclasses:preliminary models, comprehensive models and summary models. Such phases of
evolution of models are discussed here briefly, and more extensively in other
literature (Penning deVries,1982b).
Duringdevelopment,amodelmovesgraduallyfrom onephaseintothenext.
Preliminary models are defined as models with structure and data that reflect
current scientific knowledge.Theyareconsidered simplebecauseinsightatthe
explanatorylevelisstillvagueandimprecise.Acomprehensivemodelisamodel
of asystemwhoseessentialelementsarethoroughly understood, and inwhich
muchof thisknowledgeisincorporated. Summarymodelsaremodelsofcomprehensive models:in them essential aspects of thecomprehensive modelsare
formulated inlessdetailthanispossible.Thisisdonetosimplify themodeland
to makeit moreaccessible for users.Summaryand comprehensive modelsare
found atthelevelsof productionwheresoilmoistureorweatherlimitsgrowth,
whereas models for theproduction levelswherenitrogen or phosphorus isthe
mainlimitingfactor arepredominantlyofthepreliminarytype,orevenbasicallyaregression ofyieldtoanenvironmentalvariable.Themodelsofthesethree
developmental stagesdiffer considerablyintheirvaluefor instruction, forprediction, for scientific progressand insimplicity(seeSubsection 1.3.5).Table1
rates them on an arbitrary scale.
Thedivisionof dynamicmodelsintothreeclassesisobviouslyanoversimplification. Particularlythosemodelsthathavebeendevelopedoveralongperiod
andthatarestillbeingimprovedconsistofsubmodelsofwhichsomeareinfact
summary models, others arecomprehensive innature, and stillothersarepreliminary submodels.Thecharacteristics given for thethreephasesofdevelopment of models apply then to the individual submodels. The coordination of
submodels within the framework of a large model isdiscussed in Section 1.4.
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1.3.2 Preliminarymodels
At the frontiers of knowledge, preliminary models are very common. They '
enable the quantification and evaluation of hypotheses and areuseful as such/
buttheyseldom survivealongtime.Thecategory of preliminarymodelsshows
thelargestdiversityofhypothesesonprocessesandtheirrelationshipsontheexplanatory level, making thesemodelshighlyinteresting forscientistsandstimulative for experimental research. See for example Subsection 5.2.1. Their pre-'
dictive valueisgenerally fairly low. Ifpreliminary cropgrowthmodels arepre-^
sented unreservedly, one often finds that potential users are actually discouraged as a result.
A typical preliminary model is that of tulip growth by Rees & Thornley
(1973). Itis avery small model of growth of individual plants that describesin
anunrefined way allessential processes. Itconsists of only 18simplecomputer
statementsanddescribesthecarbon flow from amotherbulbtothedeveloping
top and to the daughter bulb from top emergence until leaf death. The top is
supposed togrowheterotropically, whilethedaughterbulbutilizesmotherb u l b \ v
reservesandmonopolizesalsoallphotosyntheticproducts.NetplantC0 2 assimi- c)
lationequalstopweighttimestheincidentirradiationintensitytimesaconstant.
Emergence and death occur at fixed dates. This model is labelled preliminary
because of theverysimple description of theC0 2 assimilation, respirationand
growth processes, and because of theabsence of anyconsideration of environmentalconditions on thedateof emergenceandtherateof plant development.
Unfortunately, onlyvery few preliminarymodels havetheelegant simplicity of
thistulip-growth model.
Most of the models on growth under nutrient stress fall inthis group, asessential processes in plants and soils arestill little understood, the physiological
effects of extreme shortage of some microelements being an exception (cf.
Wright, 1977). Models to simulate the morphological development of plants
and of its organs arealso still of a preliminary nature, or even purelydescriptive. Section 3.4 discusses some of their features.
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1-3.3 Comprehensivemodels
Comprehensive models aredeveloped from preliminarymodelsasaresult of •
scientific progress: more knowledge and insight become available, so that the^
functioning of the realsystem becomes morelucid, anditssimulation becomes moretruthful. Theexpectation thatsuchmodelsmaybecomefinallypredictive
tools can provide a strong motivation for their construction. Comprehensive
modelsareexplanatorymodelsparexcellence:theirbehaviourcanbeexplained
fully from the well known underlying processes that are integrated in them.
However, models of this groupareoften large, intricate and unwieldy, so that
in practice they can only be used by those who participated in their development.Becauselargeandcomplexmodelsarealmostimpossibletocommunicate
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infull topotentialusers,thisphaseofcomprehensivemodelsshouldnotbeconsidered as a final stage, but summarization should necessarily follow it. But
thoughthesummarymodelofasystemmaybecomethemostutilizedmodelof
asystem,insomecasesitremainsnecessarytoemploythefull, complexmodel.
Thiswillberequiredwhenahighaccuracyofresultsisneeded,butalsotocheck
whethermodifications of existingsummarymodelsareimplemented correctly.
• Themodel BACROSisan exampleof acomprehensive model. It simulates
vegetativegrowth ofcropsatnon-limitinglevelsofsoilwaterandsoilnutrients
onbasisofstandardmeteorologicalobservationsandmanyphysical,biochemical and physiological characteristics. In its current stage, neither germination
northereproductivegrowthphaseisconsidered.Themodelhasbeendeveloped
over more than a decade by deWit and a team of co-workers (deWit et al.,
1978);itisdescribedtoalargeextentintheSections3.2and3.3.Laboratoryresearch, literature study and frequent evaluations ledto amodelthat simulates
growth, yield and water usequitereliably overawiderangeof environmental
conditions for annual crops of C3 and C4 type species. Its structure reflects
cerealandgrasscrops,andsmallbutspecificsetsofparametersand functional
relationshipsspecifytheactualspeciesunderconsideration.Themodelisadaptableto other types of species. Like all models in this group, BACROSisstill
particularlyweakinthesimulationofregulationofdistributionofbiomass,and
indevelopment of leaf surface area.Thelatter limitation isahandicap for the
earlystagesof growth, and toitstransferability toothergeographicareas.
ItisnotbyaccidentthatthecurrentcomprehensivemodelsareallattheProduction levels 1 and 2. Processes of thecarbon balance and water balancereceived much attention from crop physiologists and from soilphysicists.However, asmost farming isdoneunder nutrient stress,thepractical utilityof the
current comprehensive models is still largely restricted to setting maxima for
yieldpotentialsandestablishment ofthecontribution of theindividualprocesses
and factors to it (deWit&Penning deVries,1982).
1.3.4 Summary models
Summarizingacomprehensivemodelcanandshouldbedonetomakeitmore
accessibletoothersinanintellectualandapracticalsense.Theextent towhich
summarization isuseful depends on many factors, among which future useof
themodelanditsinherent complexity, butsimplification shouldachievealevel
v
^atwhich themodel becomesreallyaccessibleto non-specialists. In theprocess
N
of summarization, it isessential toindicatespecifically thelimitswithinwhich
x
themodelisvalid.Constructionofsummarymodelsshouldbedonebyscientists
whoknowthecomprehensivemodelbyheart,andwhoareincontactwithpotentialusersfor suggestionsinwhichdirectionandtowhatextenttosummarizeit.
Unfortunately, modellersmaynotalwaysbemotivated todoso,astheprocess
provides little scientific challenge. Summary models can bemadebyshedding
allexcessivedetail,usingsensitivityanalysisand byregression of modelresults
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tothemaindrivingvariableof thesystem. Anexampleof theresultof thefirst
proceduretoobtainasummerymodelispresentedinSection3.1,aresultofthe
secondprocedureinSection3.2.Thelattercaseconcernsasummaryofacanopy
C0 2 assimilation model. Without loosing much flexibility, alargemodel could
bereduced enormously because there are few interactions of theC02-assimilation processes with the environment. See also Section 1.4 on coordination of
models.
It will be obvious that THE summary model of any comprehensive model '
does not exist: different summaries can be made with different degrees of *
depthsandfordifferent purposes.ThesummarymodelinSection3.1ofgrowth of a crop is a small simulation model, and it is meant for use on a computer
systemuponwhichthesimulationlanguageCSMP(seeSection2.2)isavailable.
By specifying a few crop-specific parameters, different types of annual crops
can be simulated. Considerably simpler than this summary model is anearlier
model by van Keulen (1976) about the potential production of rice crops. Its
size, and the amount of calculations required for the simulation are such that
the complete model can be programmed on apocket calculator. Its basis isan
equation inwhich thegrowth rate (GTW, in kgha""1d _ 1 ) can begivenas:
GTW = (DTGA • 0.68 - MC • TWT) • CVF
DTGA stands for grossC0 2 assimilation (inkgha"1 d"1;afactor of 0.68 convertsit to glucose assimilation, in kgha - 1 d _ 1 ), TWT for total dryweight (kg
ha- 1 ), MC for the maintenance coefficient inglucose perdrymatter (kg kg - 1
d"1) and CVF for the conversion efficiency of glucose for the growth process
(kg kg - 1 ). Van Keulen distributes biomass formed inone timestepoverroots,
leaves, stems and, after flowering, over inflorescences plus seeds in predeterminedproportions related to thephysiological ageof thecrop.DTGA iscalculatedfromstandardizeddata.Theleafsurfacearea,requiredintheC0 2 assimilation calculation, is found by dividing the leaf weight by 1000 kg ha - 1 . MC
reflects the energy requirement to maintain living tissues in their current state,
and has a value of 0.02-0.015; the effect of temperature on MC could beneglectedasthismodelwasappliedinafairlyconstant environment. CVFisonlya
function of thechemical composition of thebiomass formed; avalueof about
0-7 is common (Subsection 3.3.4). Final yield is calculated by proceeding with
timestepsof 10daysandadding thebiomass increment tothebiomass already
Present.
Theinterestedreaderisinvitedtocomparebothsummarymodelsforhisown
Purpose on aspects such as simplicity in use, accuracy in results, flexibility for ^
adaptations to specific conditions of crop parameters.
/
1.3.5 Usesof models
»

A model isatool thatcanbeuseful fordevelopment of science, forprediction s
and for instruction, but not foreachaspect tothesameextent:scientifically in23

Table 1. Therelativevaluesof certainaspectsofmodelsindifferent stagesofdevelopment(themoreplusses,thehigherthe value).
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terestingmodelsareoften too detailed forthosewhowant toapplythem,while
models used for predictive or management purposes are often too trivial or
crude to challenge scientific interest. Table 1characterizes models in different
stages of development in this respect.
A scientifically interesting modelcontributestoourunderstanding of thereal
world because it helps to integrate the relevant processes of the system and to
bridgeareasandlevelsof knowledge. Ithelpsalsototesthypotheses, togenerate
alternative ones and to suggest experiments to falsify them. Subsection 3.3.8
provides an interesting illustration. A predictive model should simulate accuratelythebehaviourof apartoftherealworld. Itisthereforeagoodinstrument
toapplyscientific knowledge inpractice. Itshould predict reasonably wellover
arangeof boundaryconditions toprovideitsuserswithalternativesolutionsof
a problem. The less detailed the desired results are, the simpler the predictive
model can be. The instructive value of a model is its use for propagation of
knowledge.
The size of a model may increase because its objectives are broadened, or
because it is elaborated. Inthefirstcase, thenumber of parameters usuallyincreases andthesensitivity of themodel behaviour to eachparameterdecreases.
Elaboratingthemodelof asystemimpliestheformulation of morestructure.A
thorough knowledge of acomplex realworldsystem, andthusalargemodel of
it, is always required before the model can be summarized reliably for use by
others.Thesimpleradynamicmodelthatstillaccomplishes itpurpose, thebetter
it is for instruction and for those who want to apply it inother fields orhigher
upinthemodelhierarchy. Hence, themodelattainsitsmaximalscientific value
whileitisbeingelaborated, whileitsvaluefor application increasesduringsubsequent summarization.
1.3.6 Evaluation of models
Thefirstthorough test of a model is often the comparison of its behaviour
withthat observed of therealsysteminananalogous situation. Thisbehaviour
includes, for instance, the general shape of the time course of variables, the
presenceof discontinuities andthequalitativesensitivityof output toparameter
values. However oneshould beawarethataspectsof model behaviour thatseem
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counter-intuitive at first sometimes turnout to berealistic. If the behaviour of
the model matches qualitatively that of the real world system, a quantitative
comparison and anevaluation of thepredictive success of themodel shouldbe
made.At thisstage, statistical toolscanbeuseful. Butevenwhensufficient and
accuratedataareavailable,amodelcannotbeproventobecorrect.Sometimes,
modelbehaviourcanbefalsified, andthusoneormoremodelcomponentsmay
be shown to be in error;a model cannot be proven to beincorrect asawhole.
Calibration of a model, the adjustment of some parameters such that model^
behaviourmatchesonesetof realworlddata, isaveryrestricted formof evalua-j
tion. Extensive calibration degrades simulation into curve fitting. Behavioural
analysisisauseful form of sensitivityanalysis. Innis(1978)presentssomegood
examples. Sensitivityanalysisisdonebyincreasingordecreasingoneparameter
valueoverabroadrange,andcomparingdirectionandshapeoftheoutputwith
the known or expected direction.
Large-systemsimulationmodelshavebeendevelopedbyvariousgroups.The
evaluation of such models is difficult because many detailed observations are
neededbeforeacriticaloveralltestcanbemade. Itwasfound thatifsuchobservations are available before the final tests of a model are performed, some of
the information is often, unintentionally, used for 'tuning* some parameter
values. It is almost impossible to avoid this, particularly in early stages of the
modellingeffort, anditshouldtherefore berealizedthattheinputsofthemodel
are then not independent of the ones with which the model is compared. It istherefore useful, but often difficult, to obtain independent data for evaluationof models from literature. When observations of the behaviour of the whole
systemarenot available, evaluation musttakeplaceatthelevelof sub-systems.
Evaluation of models remains often superficial as a result of too small adata
base.Quitesomemodelsareonly 'evaluated*byestablishing agoodcorrespondencebetween 'predicted*and 'observed'results,whilethesesameobservedresultswereusedtoderiveconstantsinthemodel. Thatthisisadangerousprocedure needs no further emphasis. Strong experimentation is indispensable in
parallelwithmodelling:experimentation attheexplainablelevel forevaluation,
a
nd at the explanatory level for further improvement (See Subsection 1.1.5).
A source of increasing concern areerrorsinmodels andintheirdocumenta-^
tion.Thefundamental andmost difficult errorsareconceptual mistakes.Apart
from these, even carefully screened simulation programs often contain simpletechnical errors, such as key-punching errors, dimensionally incorrect parametersanddeletedvariablesinexpressions, ordeletedequations. Someofthese
appearwhenthemodelisusedtosimulatenewsituations,orwhensomeoneelse
studiesthesimulationprogram.Throughvigorousevaluation,modellersshould
eliminate as many errorsaspossible before releasing themodel. No guarantee,
however, can be given that a model is really free of errors.
Further information about sensitivity analysis, evaluation, validation and
verification can be found in articles and books by Baker &Curry (1976), van
Keulen (1976), Penning de Vries (1977) and Innis(1978).
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